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“A savior of the lost art of Americana
storytelling”

- Mario Tarradell - Dallas Morning News

Grady grew up along the banks of the Mississippi, in Saint Louis Missouri. For
some reason, he and his childhood friends always had a big stack of Texas
artists records alongside their other musical influences. This was probably due
to the early days of Austin City Limits; a nationwide PBS staple that was about
the only live music on TV back then. Hearing the songs of Willie Nelson, Jerry
Jeff Walker, Rusty Wier and other Texas based singer-songwriters, Grady
knew where his musical muse would lead him some day. He made the move
from Missouri to Texas in 1980.
His songwriting is a blend
of those Texas legends;
along with Guy Clark,
James Taylor, and a dose
of Nanci Griffith. His
stories are often personal,
sometimes historical, a
few a blend of legend and
dreams.

“Life and breath, inspiration and soul.
Grady Yates, a man qualified to be called
‘wordsmith’.”
- Mary Jane Farmer-SceneinTown.com
“If you like the songs of Robert Earl Keen
And Guy Clark, you’ll love Grady Yates”
- Michael Hatley-Hatless House Concerts

Regarding the release
of Grady’s new CD, “A
Thousand Horses”, Jeff
Hopson, contributor to
Outlaw Magazine, had
this to say about Grady
Yates: “This is music
for a good reason. It is
music of a lasting nature,
transcending fads and
flavors-of-the-month
and completely without
pretension. Give it a listen.”
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Grady Yates - A Thousand Horses on CDBaby

http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/gradyyates3

Grady Yates - A Thousand Horses - Review: Outlaw Magazine

http://www.outlawmagazine.tv/content/grady-yates-album-review-a-thousand-horses/

Grady Yates - A Thousand Horses - Review: SceneinTown.com

http://sceneintown.com/?p=12565

Grady Yates Music Channel on YouTube.com

http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx0u2tBXvxOURl0Upx9_gwg

